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BUILDING & LOAN DIRECTORS CANVASS

TOWN FOR STOCK TODAY AND SATURDAY

MEN AND WOMEN TO CAST BALLOTS

IN GENERAL ELECTION NEXT TUESDAY

Highway Commission
Authorizes Survey of

Road to Lee Grave
' Believing that Hon. John Sprunt
Hill, Highway Commissioner for this
District, would be delighted to do all
in his power to ain in paying honor to
the daughter of General Robert E.
Lee who died in Warren County in
1862 and is interred in North Caro-
lina, soil, I asked that he designate
one of the Highway Engineers to lay
off a road from the Jones Springs-Henderso- n

road to the cemetery in
which Miss Lee is buried. I stated
that this road would be about half-t- o

three-quarte- rs of a mile in length,
and that I desired that a calculation
be made of the cost of a sand-cla- y

road, it being my purpose to ask the
General Assembly to construct' the
road as a testimonial of love and es-

teem for the Lee family. I explained
the fact that it was a private ceme-
tery and why she was buried there
and why the condition of the road and
the surroundings are such as they

Mrs Pendleton Talks
To High School Pupils

Bringing a message of cheer and
courage from beyond the 85th mile-
stone and from a wealth of experi-
ence gleaned from years of active
teaching. Mrs. V. L. Pendleton talk-
ed to the pupils of the Warrenton
High and Graded School in chapel oh
Tuesday morning. The speaker , told
of the purposes of education in shap-
ing life and of the duty of childhood
to heed the instruction given in order
that it might better reap the reward
of higher training.

Mrs. Pendleton's 'audience was in
rapt attention to catch her every
word and the entire school felt for-
tunate in having heard the address,
a member of the faculty remarked
yesterday. n

Many Attend Show In Henderson.
Quite a number of Warrenton per-

sons attended the show at the Rig-ga- n

Theatre in Henderson last night.

AIRPLANE DROPS

FROM NEW YORK

First Lieut. Sam M. Connell Calls
Unexpectedly Upon The

Folks At Home.

500 MILES IN 4 1-- 2 HOURS

A big DeHaviland airplane soars
aloft this afternoon between Warren-
ton and Warren Plains, heads to ,the
East and Lieut. Sam Martin Connell
and Sergeant W. R. Selig turn toward
Langley Field and New York after a
short visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Con-

nell. Lieut. Connell dropped in upon
the folks on Tuesday from New
York, having flown from Mitchell
Field, Long Island, to Warrenton in
four and a half hours.

The plane left for North Carolina
at, 7:30 o'clock on Tuesday mornirig,-stoppe- d

in Washington for half an
hour, again at Langley Field, for one
hour and forty-fiv- e minutes and
breezed over Warrenton at 2:15, af--i
ter covering a distance of more than
500 miles.

Warren County persons will recall
that Lieut. Connell flew an airplane
here during the war and how persons
from all over thfs section rushed to
the Connell's that Sunday morning to
see the ship. Interest in a larger and
finer airplane this week has been
practically neglible so quick does the

Continued On Page 8

Fire; Ruins Meeder's
Store at Vaughan

,Fire completely destroyed the
store and stock of J. A. Meeder at
Vaughan near midnight Tuesday,
jumped the road and wrecked a
blacksmith shop belonging to the
Rev. 'D7 A. Fishel and made a com-
plete . night of destruction of every-
thing in the block --by sweeping away
a storage house which belonged to
J. A. Myrick. The fire started soon
after the midnight train had passed
and it was said at Vaughan on Wed-
nesday afternoon that a spark froni
the train probably caused the blaze.

When discovered by J. H. Harris
Harris the fire had wrapped the
large wooden, two-stor- y building in
a sheet of flame. Three automobiles,
a horse, and the stock of goods of J.
A. Meeder went away in smoke. He-
roic, efforts by a volunteer fire force
saved the surrounding dwellings.
There was little insurance upon the
property.

MORE ROOMS FOR

HOTEL WARREN

Stockholders Authorize Board
To Spend $30,000 m For

An Annex.

WORK TO START AT ONCE

Thirty thousand dollars was voted
by the stockholders of The Hotel War-
ren at a meeting on Monday evening
to build an annex to the present
building. One of the directors said
yesterday that . this would provide
and furnish, in the opinion of several
members of the Board, about twenty-tw- o

rooms.
An architect was here this week to

submit plans and the Board plans to
commence work at an early date. The
funds are to be raised by a mortgage
on the property.

The addition contemplates no
amusement or large banquet hall as
had been suggested, a member of the
Board told this week. "We feel like
every addition should beto provide
more room for persons to sleep," he
said.

The action of the stockholders was
practically unanimous for the hotel
has been crowded again and again
and persons wishing to live there
have had to be turned away.

The annex will be built in the rear
of the hote1 ;nd will face "Fifth
Avenue."

charge of publicity.
Half of the furids raised in each

school may be used for playground
equipment in that school while the
other funds go to the relief of acute
suffering in the Near East.

MISS FLEMING GIVES
SHOWER TO MISS GIBBS

Gifts, tokens of friendship, delug-
ed "Miss Virginia Qibbs, at a miscel-
laneous shower yesterday afternoon

, given by Miss Janice Fleming The
lovely

san- -

i themums.
Exciting interest was caused by a

"how to handle the husband" contest,,
with each guest writing the story on
a paper rolling pin, Miss Sarah Ellen
Lightfoot being the most successful
was awarded a regular rolling pin.
Miss Gibbs was presented the matri-
monial weapon and the verse as an
aid to keep-- the man of the house in
line after next Wednesday,

The gifts came in the lap of a
j paper bride, pushed in the room upon
a tea tray. They varied m selec- -

tion but eaeh carried with it the good
wish of a friend.

Those present were Misses Virginia
Gibbs, Sarah Ellen Lightfoot of Fay-Continu- ed

On Page 8

are.
Mr. Hill replied that he doubted his

authority to designate a State engin-
eer to do this work, but that he was
in hearty accord with my . plan and
suggested that I appear before the
full Commission at Raleigh on the
27th of October: that if the Commis
sion did not feel that this work should
be done by the State as a testimonial
of gratitude for the care of Miss Lee's
grave, that he would donate $50.00 to
aid in having this survey made.

I appeared before the Commission
as suggested. Mr. Hill stated the;
purpose of my presence, I made a
three minutes talk, and on motion of
Hon. J.Elwood Cox, the Commission
unanimously ordered the work done.

' I write this ' for the "information of
the citizens of the county and because
I feel that Mr. Hill should have cred-

it for the interest he has taken In this
patriotic enterprise.

HOWARD F. JONES.

Board of "Trade
Passes Resolutions

! To Mr. W. B. Boyd
. WHERAS, it has pleased the All-Wis- e

Creator to remove our friend,
WTalter Blair Boyd, from his activi-

ties in this life to those of a higher
and better existence;

AND WHEREAS, he was a potent
factor in establishing nd maintain
ing a successful and progressive to-

bacco market in Warrenton;
AND WHEREAS, we feel that i;

is due his memory for us to give ex-

pression to our appreciation of his
for the benefitmany years of labor

of the market;
AND WHEREAS, his vibrant per

sonality radiated confidence in the
i i

business life of the community anu
cheer in the social life,

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, that in the death of Wal-

ter Blair Bovd this community, and

No Opposition To County Ticket
But Party Leaders Request

Visit To Polls.

V-CHM- N. GRAHAM WRITES

Tuesday, Nov. 7 from sun-
rise to sunset Warren County
men and women will cast their
votes in the general election.

!The contest was fought in the.
primary, party men here say,
but they urge the men and
women of Warren to rally at the
polls and roll up a big majority
for Democracy

.The ticket to be voted in the
thirteen precincts in Warren
includes :

Democratic Distric and County-Ballo-t

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
SIXTY-EIGHT- H CONGRESS:

(Second District)
CLAUDE KITCHIN

FOR SOLICITOR:
(3rd Judicial District)

GARLAND E. MIDYETTE
FOR SENATOR:

(14th Senatorial District)
HOWARD F. JONES

FOR HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES:
- WALTER R. VAUGHAN

FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT:
JOHN D. NEWELL

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS:
SIMON M. GARDNER

FOR CORONER:
SIMON P. FLEMING

FOR SHERIFF:
ROBERT E. DAVIS

FOR JUDGE RECORDER'S COURT:
THOMAS O. RODWELL

FOR AUDITOR:
PETER M. STALLINGS

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:
C. C. HUNTER
J. J. MYRICK
B. C. HAMLET
J. W. KING - '
J. L. SKINNER

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN
.1 ppeal to the women of Warren

County to go to the polls on Tuesday
next, Nov. 7, and cast their ballots
for Democracy. We desire to show
that we have shouldered the respon-
sibility put upon us by our country.
It is necessary that every woman

Ivote that we may register our
strength and get to work to elect the
best officials possible.

f AMMA D. GRAHAM,
Vice Chairman
Dem. Exec. Com.

DR. MADRY TO PREACH IN
COUNTY ON SUNDAY

Dr. C. E. Madry will preach at the
following appointments next Sunday,
November 5th, according to Dr. T. J.
Taylor, pastor of the Warrenton Bap-

tist church:
Warrenton, 11 a. m.
Warren Plains. 3:00 p. m.
Macon, 7:30 p. m.

TRAIN KILLS COLORED MAN
A dead mule, demolished wagon and

scattered seed cotton and William
Edwards, the owner, so badly wound-
ed that he died before reaching the
hospital tell the gruesome story of an '

early morning accident on Wednes-
day at the railroad crossing between
Manson and Ridgeway, near the Car-

roll place.

Mr. Pettway Burwell
To Marry On Nov. 15

Friends in Warrenton have receiv-
ed invitations to the wedding of Mr.
Pettway Boyd Burwell, son of the
late William A. Burwell, to Miss Lil-

lian Lacy Willams, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Williams of
Ludowici," Georgia. The marriage
will occur in the Methodist Church of
that city on November 15.

Mr. Burwell is prominently con-

nected and well known in Warrenton.
He has been working for the past
several years with Mr. J. R. Paschall
in Georgia and South Carolina.

Mr A. D. Harris Jr.
And Miss Crockett

Marry In Raleigh
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Harris-- Jr. left

yesterday morning by motor for a
bridal tour to Washington after hav-
ing been showered by rice from many
friends here, who thus welcomed Mrs.
Harris to Warrenton. The couple
were married in Raleigh on Wednes- -
day and motored here after the cere -
mony. - j

Mrs. Harris was formerly Miss j

t - 1 J J 1 Tilurace rocKeTT a popular young iaay ;

rT 1 limn IVl r In o ttt c? c to v --v w- - I aitaa
of the State Highway Commission.

Before the ceremony was perform-
ed by Dr. O'Kelly at the First Bap-
tist Church in Raleigh, the bridal
party were" guests of Miss Mary Har-
ris, sister of the groom, at a bridal
luncheon served at the Peacock Alley
Tea Room. Sweetheart roses as fav-
ors and an ice course, served in wed-
ding slippers, lent a decided pre-nup-ti- al

atmosphere to the occasion.
Friends extend good ' wishes for

years of happiness to Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Harris Jr.

Potatoes On Exhibit Here.
Fine sweet potatoes on exhibition

in our offWe attract the attention of
our visitors.

Clerk of the Superior Court J. D.
Newell and Road Commissioner J. W.
Burroughs were the fortunate grow-
ers. Both "have plenty more like 'em
at home."

Mr. NewelFs sample weighed 5
pounds and nine ounces; Mr. Bur-rough- 's

were not weighed, but they
were running a "potato race."

Woman's Club Starts
Sale of Tickets For

Coming Chautauqua
Members of the Woman Club have

been selling tickets to the Swarth-mor- e

Chautauqua this week which
comes to the Warrenton Opera House
on Nov. 15 for six performance, one
each afternoon and one .each evening
for three days.

- The community attraction of this
year has a particularly strong pro-
gram, members of the local WJoman's
Club believe. George H. Turner and
Frank B. Pearson are platform men
of ability' and experience while the
Cappy Ricks Play of the third evening
promises great interest.

Cotton Association
To Perfect Local Units

At Meeting Points
There will be meetings held at the

places and on the dates mentioned
below by the Field Agent of the Cot-

ton Association for the purpose of
perfecting a permanent local organ-
ization.

These local organizations'" are the
medium through which the Cotton
Association will endeavor to keep its
membership posted at all times of
what it is doing, the progress it is
making in receiving and selling cot-

ton and other information of interest
to the, members. It will be. at these
local meetings that any member or
non-memb- er can get any informa-
tion he may want or get any matter
straightened out about which --he is
puzzled.

Every farmer in these communities,
whether a member of the Cotton As-

sociation or not, is cordially invited
to attend with his wife.

It is expected that a lady from the
Department of Agriculture will be
present at each of these meetings to
address the women on matters of in-

terest to them and they are earnestly
requested to come out and hear her.

The following are the places and
dates of the meetings:

Monday, Nov. G, at 7:30 p. m.
Areola.

Tuesday, TNTov. 7, at 7:30 p. m.
Drewry.

Wednesday, Nov. 8th, at 7:30 p. m.
Elberon.
Friday, Nov. 9, at 7:30 p. m. Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bobbitt of Lit
tie were in town today.

Mrs. John Mitchell and friend, Miss
Wood, of Oxford are visiting here.

Losing Team To Be Host At
Dinner In The Hotel Warren

On Next Tuesday.

WILLIAMS NAMED ATX'Y

Enthusiasm ill the building
and loan campaign in Warrenton
was much in evidence last night
at a harmonious session of the
Board of Directors in the Bank
of Warren of the recently form-
ed home builders association
and the teams which canvass
Warrenton today and tomorrow
were eager to help carry the
total subscription to the goal of
1000 shares.

The town has been divided
into two camps with Milton C.
MeGuire leading the Northern
end of the city and President W.
N. Boyd heading the rival clan
of stockholders from the South-
ern end of Warrenton. . The
campaign will close on Saturday
night at 9 o'clock when a stock
vote will be held in the office of
Sec-Trea- s. Witherspoon.

The losing team will pay for
a supper at the Hotel Warren on
Tuesday evening. Members of
the North End Canvassing Com-
mittee are Chairman M. C. Mc-Guir- e,

C. R. Rodwell, E. E.il-lam-,
Weldon Hall, C. F. Moseley,

S. E. Burroughs. The Southern
team is composed of Chairman
W. N. Boyd, Walter M. Gardner,
W. Brodie Jones, Gordon Poin- -
dexter, James B. Bpyce . Jr., W.
R. Strickland. Market Street,
running East and West by the
Citizens Bank, is the dividing
line.

The Board of Directors elect-
ed B. B. Williams as attorney
for the first year of the associat-
ion and passed upon other mat-
ters relative to by-law- s.

More than 700 shares have al-

ready been sold by L. C. Withe-
rspoon, promoter of the asso-
ciation, and this stock is to be
divided between the two teams.
The contest comes in a race for
the other shares which will car-
ry the association shares to the
the total of 1,000 or more.

Remit to Mr. Witherspoon.
Shares of stock will he navahle at

the office of Secretary-Treasur- er

L. C. Wither:spoon on Saturday. The
series opens on that date and those
who subscribe for the paid-i-n stock
as well as those who subscribe by
the week are o remit immediately to
Mr. Witherspoon. Stockholders who
will pay by the month must make
their remittances before the 15th.

MUSIC CLASS WILL MEET IN
BAPTIST CHURCH HEREAFTER
The music class of Warrenton, bei-

ng taught by Mrs. Burwell, will meet
hereafter at the Baptist Church, be-
ginning with next Thursday evening,
--Nv. 2, at 7 so

This class which is yet in its in- -
iancy is progressing, and the future

i yju is encouraging

Mr. F. C. King Returns
To City With Mrs King

onyratulations are being extended
Mr. F. c. King of the Warrenton e

E ric Light Company upon his re-I- nt

triage to Miss Ruth Pike of
Westminister, S. C. Mr. and Mrs. to

came tn w. 4.
-

y and are living with Dr. and Mrs. i
iV- - Sooth.

e ceremony was performed last
K ti J nome oi tne Dnae

v le lieiv. Edwards of the MethodistChurch
I

--ur. T.v i , . .

fn,. & nas oeen in Warrenton 'about two years and numbers
Zf PerSns amonS his fiends, and j

are happy to welcome Mrs. King
arrenton and to wish for boths of prosperity and happiness,

m CROSS ROLL CALL TO BE CONDUCTED

N THE INTEREST OF THE NEAR EAST

November 12, Red Cross Sunday; Canvass In County On Friday
The 17thxAt School Meetings; House to House Cam-

paign Here On Sunday Afternoon, Nov. 19th. "

SCHOOLS OF COUNTY COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN CENTERS

especialy the tobacco interest, bastrons an(J chiidren of the ten largest
Friday, November 17, school pa-

schools in the county wil be appealed
to for the Red Cross and the Near
East Relief as the first gun in the
campaign to shoot Warreh County
pass its goal in the campaign for the
destitute and 'fatherless. The can-

vass will spread to Warrenton on Sun-

day afternoon, November 19, when a
house to house canvass will be made
after the church bells of the city have
been tolled at 2 o'clock.

Ministers of the . county will be
to m a letter frnm Chairmanappealed i Fleming home was made more

g Burroughs of the Roll Call tojby autumn decorations and chry

suffered an irreparable loss;
RESOLVED FURTHER, that our

deepest sympathy be extended to his
beloved wife, his family and his
many friends;

RESOLVED FURTHER, that a
copy of these Resolutions be spread
upon our minutes and published in

The Warren Record.
"

Warrenton Tobacco Board of Trade.

Rnid To Louisburg
--r , 1

In CiOOCl LonamORI I

The State Highway Commission is I

permitting the use of some of its
auinment this week in shaping the

from a

Doint near the home of Hugh Reams
i

Franklin iKearney's
County.

Promoters of this direct route xo

Louisburg told that the State High
soon to roureway

i . u.,-htv1- -i Warrenton -- TO
ail lOttllbta
Raleigh while the road north of Hexi--Ini'C-- nn

was heiner constructed. .uJ - uvr.,
n,-- oil and Burroughs

iviessrs. jrmc -
have, made splendid progress on. the
construction and the use ofiglrw
equipment this week will soon have

the 'road in good shape for travel, it

was said here yesterday.

devote some comment to the purposes
of the drive in their various pulpits
on November 12, Red Cross Sunday.

Principals of the ten larger schools

in Warren will be guests of the Red
i mi TT.i-- 1Cross at a luncneon in ine noiei

Warren next Friday at wnicn Time

the purposes of the campaign will be
placed before them with the announce-e- d

plan of making each school a com- -

munity center to which an .appeal for

the homeless waifs of another land
may be addressed.

Details of the organization were
worked out in a recent conference
held with Red Cross Chairman; Mrs.

Katherine P. Arrington, Roll Call

Chm. S. E. Burroughs, Treasurer J.
Edward Allen and W. Brodie Jones in


